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BRIBERY

Ex-Sena- tor Tells of Money

Offered for Votes at
Time of Election.

DEMOCRATS' AID REJECTED

Candidate for Srnate, Not Pen I ten'

tlary. Said Hopkins, When Told
How to Get Democratic Votes.

Jackpot I Found.

8PRINGFIELD. Ill- - April 3.-Re- port

of bribery beln adopted to elect II
11am I.o rimer t'nited itatw Senator were
related by Albert J. Hopkins, the i
Senator who was nominated at the pri
tnarlea for but m defeated
br a combination of Itepubllcana and
lemorrats In the Ler!!ature.

Hopkins, testlfrlnir before the Senate
committee on tr.e Lorlmer oriDery
ch era-e- related the Incident which mr--
rounded his nomination for --Vnator early
ta the ywr 1S"9 and evenia In the period
of the lone dradlork.

Hopktna stated that lrlmer'
waa not made known to h'.m until

the day before Lonmtr, election.
$2.')00 Offered fr Vote.

"Prevloua to this, a week or so." said
Hopklna. "I had heard a rumor rerard- -

ln Lortmer. but I gave the matter no
credence."

Attorney Mealy then questioned Hop-
kins regarding reports ti at money had
been used to ele-- t Lorinier.

Senator ef Madison
bounty." said Hopklna. "told my private
secretary that he had been orrered J.aou
to vote f"r Iortmer."

Hopkins recalled a conversation he
bad with Senator

"What was thatr- - asked Attorney
Jlealy.

"I tnM Senator that I was a
candidate for the Fenate. and not the
penitentiary, and that I was not look-
ing for Wmociatlc votes." replied Hop-
kins.

Write Put 1 10.000 In Jackpot.
William Bura-eas- . an electrical contrac-

tor from Duluih. Minn., told of a rail-
road Journey on a train between Du-lu- th

and Virginia. Minn.. In March.
Ilt.Burgees said a man named Johnson;
Randolph. John and Carl Weyerhauaer.
t. E. Welhe. a brother-in-la- w of Ed-

ward lllnea. and another man. were In
the smoking compartmeat of a car.

Burgess testified that Welhe said lor-Im- er

never spent a cent, but that a
Jackpot was raised by Lorlmer's friends
to effect the election.

! know what I am talking about."
Welhe waa quoted by Burgess as say-
ing, "because I put up 110.009 for that
Jarkpof

Welhe Is 'secretary of the Edward
JUnes Lumber Company.

EACH CANDIDATE TARGET
P'ontttiaed from Prat Pr.

employe of the city at I1S0 a month
who could not earn ITS a month any-

where else.
Again quoting statistics. Mr. Werlein

said that the present outstanding; In-

debtedness of the city Is I8.7U.500.
with other bond Issues authorised
which will bring the grand total up to
Slt.4M.S0O. I'nder the provisions of
the .charter, which provides that the
total bonded Indebtedness of the city
shall not exceed 7 per cent of the total
assessable value of property. Mr. Wer-
lein pointed out that the maximum of
bonded Indebtedness In this city waa
limited to f U.ITO.OOO. or only $;.7i.00
more than has been Issued.

He promised that as Mayor he would
keep the expenses of the city within
the present tax levy.

Cremator Removal Urged.
Discussing the present charter fur-

ther. Mr. Werlein pointed out that
there was no provision In that Instru-
ment fixing the location of municipal
garbage crematories. Such Institution,
he said, could be located outside of the
corporate limits of the city, where they
belonged, ridding the city of the
menace of bubonic plague Imminent
under the present unsanitary system.

After commending: the bank deposit
feature of the city charter, which
earned the city $3t.vf4 In Interest on
city fund, last year. Mr. Werlein fald
that If elected he would "protect the
young manhood and the young woman-
hood of the city from the 'dive and
pitfalls with which they have been con-
fronted by seeing that everyone of these
Iielt-hol- es Is wiped out of existence.

Three) Needs Seen.
"Three things are needed in Port-

land. said Mr. Lombard, who followed
Mr. Werlein and likewise spoke for 10
minutes. They are a clean Council, a
commission form of government and
an efficient business administration.
Ulven the first two. the third will fol-
low a a natural result.

When the present charter was
adopted. Portland had a population of
KmlOM and one office building, the Cham-
ber of Commerce. The charter may have
been practicable and sufficient to meet

11 needs of the city nine years ago. but
conditions have changed greatly In the
meantime. The result is that today this
charter Is obsolete and
ind a general demand exists for a cora-ailssi-

form of government. Since our
charter waa adopted In 1V4 over 100

cities In this country have adopted such
a system, and none of them has gone
back to the oid plan.

Paving Trust Rapped.
"Our present charter Is obsolete If for

no other reason than that It makes and
creates the paving trust by the very
system that Is prescribed for maklnj
street Improvements. I'nder the char-
ter the Council Is directed to designate
the kind of material with which the Im-
provement Is to be made, doing away
altogether with competition.

He argued that the only .way to In-

sure having the city's business properly
and Intelligently administered waa to
place It In the hands of a few men who
would give their entire time to the work
and be remunerated adequately by the
city.

Mr. Lombard said the commission
plan of government was favored by
Mayor Simon. or Lane. John K.
O'Shea. member present Executive
Board, and I- - Lang, of the Park Board.

"Public office supposedly Is a public
trust," continued Mr. Lombard, "but la
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the City of Portland public office Is a
private trust. There Is no bigger trust
In Portland than the City Council. The
Mayor's power Is negative. The Coun
cil has greater powers. The Mayor can
not Institute a reform or expend a cent
of money unless It Is ordained by the
Council."

"Third Hon." Scored.
Mr. Lombard reiterated his charge

against the "third house." consisting
of representatives of the paving trust
and public service corporations, that
In Important matters it influences and
controls the City Council against the
best Interests of the people. He ad
vocated the Ellis paving amendment,
but opposed the f 1.000,000 bond Issue
for a municipal paving plant.

"I would like to know who are
to be elected to the Council, any-

way, before I would be willing to vote
for another tl.000. 000 to be expended
by the Council." he said.

"So Craft" Is Promise.
"The detective force In this city needs

readjustment as badly as the Police
Department. There will be no graft In
Portland with me as Mayor If I can
find It. I stand for clean government

nd not for graft. As a candidate for
Mayor. I stand on my record as an

of the Council and as a busi
ness man."

In the ten minutes allowed Mr. Wer
lein to conclude the discussion, he
pleaded for a thorough trial of the
present charter, although he agreed
that among his first acts aa Mayor
would be the appointment of a com
mittee of IS citizens to Investigate
and report to the people a plan for
commission government.

TWO NATIONS DISAGREE I

FRANCE AXD SPAIX SOT IS AC

CORD ABOUT

paln .May Join Hands With Ger-

many in rians to Suppress Revolt
Menacing Sultan.

MADRID. April 10. Persistent reports
of differences between Spain and France
relative to the handling of the Moroccan
situation are emphasised by various
newspapers which drttlclse the rranco-Spanls- h

entente regarding Morocco, and
foresee a rapprochement and even ac-

cord between Spain and Germany.
This Is the attitude of the administra

tion organ. Manana. the Conservative
Mundo and the Catholic Debate.

On the other hand, the Republican fc-

Pals expresses the opinion that an un
derstanding with Germany would be
fatal aa a certain cause of reprisals on
the part of France and Great Britain.

With the development of the revolt
In Morocco threatening the security of
. . Quitan. nwnrnmrnt and the nreDa- -

rations of Spain and France to protect
their interests in ine ,pi ma, wiun
were not soon restored, have come
mmnra that the two countries were at
odds over the measures to be taken, and
that Germany had Intimated to Madrid
that It was not In sympathy with tne

In January. 1306. the represeniauves oi
11 governments met at Algeclras and
tibsequently adopted an international
greement concerning reforms In Mo

rocco.

MORGAN'S MAN IS AT HEAD

(Continued Krom First Page.Ji
Mr. Morgan. Is desirable, .vlx: In a man- -

... . . . J f 1 ...tinnner mat win avuiu pivu .
or substantial reduction oi tne iree sur- -

plua of the society, and that the com

mittee on mutuallxatlon continue to co-

operate with the of In-

surance, the trustees and Mr. Morgan to
that end."

Mr. Morgan Is now In Europe and his
602 shares of the stock are held by
George W. Perkins. Morgan

J. O'Brien and Louis Cass Ledyard as
trustees. He Is understood to have paid

5000 a share and the policyholders will
h.n to make a corresponding disburse
ment for hla holdings.

The committee on muiuanaanuu m

la to iwij - r -

tendent Hotchklss that soon they would
communicate wim mm in wnunj.

None of the trustees spoke at the
meeting today, but a letter from them
waa read, urging that the election of a
president be deferred until some plan of
mutuallxatlon had been adopted.

Grants Fasa Essayist Wins. v
GRANTS PASS. Or, April (Spe-

cial. Rubalz Klchey. a graduate of
the high school here has received word
that he Is the winner of the first prize
offered by the Oregon Society of the
Sons of the American Revolution for
the best essay submitted by students
of the high schools of Oregon. He took
for his subject "Foreign Officers In the
American Revolution. " Rlchey was
editor of the high school paper here,
and la talented In
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CONTESm'O CANDIDATES PRESIDENT
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MOROCCO.,

Superintendent

MATI1EW SCOTT,

ELECTION FIGHTHOT

Both Sides Claim Presidency
of Daughters of Revolution.

RESULT NOT KNOWN YET

Tellers Work All Xlght Counting
Ballots at Convention In Wash-Ingto- n

Irs. Scott and Mrs.
Story Are Contestants.

WASHINGTON. April 20. With both
"administration" and "opposition" par-

ties claiming victory for tlu-l-r candidates,
balloting for the election of National of-
ficers of the Daughters of the American
Revolution now In 20th continental con-
gress' here, closed about 8 o'clock to-
night. The tellers will be occupied all
night counting the tote, the result of
which will be announced tomorrow
morning.

The managers of the campaign of Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott for as
presklent-gener- al of the organization
claim that she will have about :00 ma-
jority, while the advocates of Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Story, of New York, say she will
win.

Ten are to be
chosen. Mrs. John Ieary, Washington;
Mrs. Amelia W. Trucsdell, California,
and Mrs. John Campbell, Colorado, are
on the ticket.

Campaign lias Not lagged. -

T v.ttr a on f tm Ki.nf 1 .ft., a Kit
ter fight, won over Mrs. Story by a '
small majority. The campaign has never j
laggea since men, and lias been
marked by much acrimony. It Is be-
lieved the contest will be close. "Ad-
ministration candidates are:

Mrs. Henry L Mann,
Miss Florence E. Pierce, chaplain--

general; Mrs. IL L. Songklns, re-
cording secretary-genera- l; Mrs. W. F.
Dennis, corresponding secretary-genera- l;

Mrs. G. M. Brumbaugh, registrar-genera- l;

Mrs. W. D. Hoover, treasurer-genera- l;

Mrs. C W. Bassett. historian-gener- al

Mrs.; E. 8. Thompson, assist-
ant historian-genera- l; Miss A. Glllett.
librarian-genera- l. All are from the
District of Columbia, except Mrs. Bas-
sett. Maryland, and Mrs. Thompson,
Massachusetts.

Opposition Ticket Formidable.
The "opposition" candidates are: Mrs.

Miranda D. Tulloch,
Mrs, W. E. Callender. South

Carolina, chaplain-genera- l; Mrs. Frank
Bold. District of Columbia, recording
secretary-genera- l; Mrs. W. A. Smoot.
Virginia, corresponding secretary-gen- -
eral; Miss G. M. Pierce. New York, reg- - i

istrar-genera- l; Mrs..H. F. Blount. DIs- - j

trlct of Columbia, treasurer-genera- l;

Mrs. C. A. Thomas. New Jersey, histor-

ian-general; Mrs. C. II. Blssell. Con-
necticut, assistant .historian-genera- l;

Miss Aline Solomons. District of Colum-
bia, librarian-genera- l.

Great applause greeted the nominating
i irw vi uiiiiiiibu.iiuii luu up inoaitlon" candidates. Both Mrs. Srott.

nominated by Mrs. Laverne W. Noyea,
of Illinois, for reelection as president-genera- l,

and Mrs. Story, named on the
"opposition ticket" by Mrs. 1 K. Tor-be- t,

regent of the Chicago Chapter, were
applauded for sevetal minutes.

DOG SHOW BIGGEST YET

Over 350 Already Knlercd for Port- -'

land Kennel Club's Kxhlbltton.

At the regular weekly meeting of the
executive committee of the Portland
Kennel Club, held in the offices of Dr.1
Alan Welch Smith, the president, last
night. Secretary McCarthy reported the
largest entry list ever known at a Port-
land dog show.

Approximately ISO dogs of all breeds
and classes . have been entered. The
exact number will not be definitely
known until all of the entries received
have been classified and listed in the
programme. Dogs have been entered
from all points of the Northwest, and
many from New York. Michigan, Illi-
nois. Colorado and Utah.

Sixty-tw- o silver trophies have been
received by the club and several more
have been promised. The show will
open next - Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock and remain open until Saturday
night. The show will be held In the
old Olds. Wortman 4 King building.
Fifth and Washington streets. Charles
G. Hopton of New York, will be Judge.

More Land Asked for Oregon..
w i etri V'TnT Inrll 9A R.n.tir

t IntmHimefl a hill ,nnt.
Ing Oregon an additional million acres J

GLOVE
CLEANING

10c a Pair
Ribbon Flowers
made to order awawaaw ta "

Three Embroidery Sales-N- ot to Be Overlooked or Underestimated

Commanding Attention Through Econdmy and Worth
Ordinarily a sale of embroidered allovers, fhuntings and edgings would receive nothing more than a PASSING notice, for the city has

been FLOODED rvith embroidery sales for the last two years and the average Woman has a goodly supply of sale embroideries on hand.

This remarkable underpriced offering will tempt every woman who attends this sale, no matter how many embroideries she has on hand.

For the woman who reauires embroideries for immediate use we know that this sale will OVERSHADOW any bargains ever offered.

95c a Yard for Embroidered Batiste Allovers Normally $2 a Yard
Lot No. I consists of 2000 yards of very fine embroidered batiste allovers and flouncings in an assort-

ment of neat designs with Baby Irish Lace worked in the design. Very desirable just now with fashion

favorable to waists and lingerie dresses of this material. .
1 '

$1.45 for Embroidered Swiss Flouncings of Extra Quality
Lot No. 2 consists of embroidered Swiss flouncings 27 inches wide of especially selected designs of ex-

tra fine Swiss and Batiste. These flouncings would make lingerie dresses superior in quality and style

to any that could be bought ready made at double the price. Selling nominally to $3.75 a yard.

25c for 27 in. Flouncings of, Remarkable Worth
Lot No. 3 contains 1500 yards of 27-in- ch flouncings in neat, serviceable and attractive designs em-

broidered on a very excellent quality of fine Swiss. There is riot a piece in this lot that is not worth fully
40c to 50c a yard and many even higher.

German Linen Silver-Bleache- d Table Cloths

Q Q These cloths aie absolutely pure linen, hemmea ready for use, border on QOiOC cur sides. Good assottment of patterns. Actual siz of cloth 60x62 inches IOl

Sale of Show Samples of Trimmed Hats
AT VERY MARKED REDUCTIONS

These hats are modeled of the best hand woven braids trom

Northern Italy, also France and England art braids in strips. The
makers whose hats are on sale today have each a style of their
own that has made them famous.

In colorings you'll find soft blues, grays, browns, greens and
prune shades, also two-ton- e effects in delicate color combinations.

Many trimmed in plain tailored styles and others employ the
use of flower wreaths, in roses and small blossoms. Many black
hats are also shown in this collection.

k

$14.50 and $12.50 Hats Reduced to $8.75
$8.75 to $10.00 Hats Reduced to $6.75
46.75 to $8.75 Hats Reduced to $4.95

Extra! Another Shipment Arrives
For Friday we offer more milan hoods, mush-

room and helmet untrimmed hats in black, burnt
and natural colors. Scarcest hats of the season.

of land for use under the Carey act.
State Engineer Lewis Is here to ar-
range with the Geographical Survey for

work with the state In
completing topographical surveys near
Portland and extension surveys north
From Eugene. He Is also arranging
with the Bureau of Soils of the Agri-
cultural Department for soli surveys In
Oregon.

BIDDERS FIGHT, BOTH LOSE

Vancouver Council Will Likely Buy

Own Road-OIIIn- g Machine.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 20. (Spe-
cial) The City Council tonight refused
to open the bids of R. J. Helder, of the
Oregon Road Oiling Company, and E.
L. Shlpherd. for the oiling of city streets
and the probahilitleg are that the city
will purchase a road-oilin- g machine of
its own. The refusal came as a result
of a controversy between the two bid- -
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THOMPSON
TALKS

Tou rant to get as much out of
your work as you put into it, and
something for your ability to do
the work.

You pay for glass and metal
(the lowest quality at that) when
you buy glasses over a danger
counter.

You buy danger.

You buy efficiency, comfort,
glasses made for you, and you'
alone, when you come, to me.

I sell better glasses for less
money than you can get at any
danger counter in Portland.

THOMPSON
EYESIGHT

Specialist

Second Floor Corbett Bldg.,
. .Fifth and Morrison,

$3.95
ders. when Helder accused Shlpherd of
having offered him $500 to submit a bid
so high that Shlpherd would be certain
to get the contract, which is worth
about $3000.

At the request of Blanche H. Mason,
Assistant State Labor Commissioner, the
Council refused to renew the license for
a skating rink which has been operated
above a candy factory. Mrs. Mason de-
clared that the music and other noise
made while skating Is in progress Is In-

jurious to the girls at work In the candy
factory.

It was decided to pave Tenth Btreet
from Washington to the military reser-
vation, thus providing a hard-surfa- ce

street from the railway station to the

;M

f An Impressive Lot of Dresses on Special

We

Maternity Skirts

Maternity

Newest

Sale at

All frfe
These new wash dresses will be the reigning for

and wear. The materials used to fashion these pretty
gowns chambray, gingham, dimity and lawn.

In colorings you will find oxblood, wistaria, rose, Ring's
blue, gray, blue and while, small checks and stripes

They designed eight attractive styles both low
neck and high neck and some with sailor collars

main entrance of the reservation. This
Improvement had hanging fire for
two years.

PORTLAND SHIP ASHORE

Bark Port Stanley Driven, on Rocks
Irish Coast. .

LONDON, April 20. British bark
Port Stanley aground In Ballyhelge
Bay, on the west .coast of Ireland,
where she in last night for shelter
from a fierce gale. The of 25 was

MtV.

Coats

13

are

are in

been

Off

The

put
crew

rescued with difficulty by the Coast
Guard.

The Port Stanley sailed from Port-
land, Or., November 15, and arrived

Queenstown Tuesday last, later
sailing for Limerick, which port she
was attempting make when she ran
Into the gale and was forced put
into Ballyhelge Bay, where she lay.
The storm Increasing violence, the
bark dragged her anchors and waa
tossed submerged rocks.

In command Captain Williams, the
Port Stanley had aboard 78,964 centals
of wheat, valued 1114.498. Her cargo
was exported by the Portland Flouring
Mills Company.

Comprehensive Sale Smart Dresses
for Spring and Summer Wear
MISSES and WOMEN will find the season's most clever and charming;

?Mr& t?.t. fJ ; ,U INTRO!")! IfTORY PRICES.- -j .v--
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Fit
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Stout

Millinery

$5.95

favorites Spring
Summer
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Lingerie, Voile, Dimity and Cotton Fonlard Dresses

In such dainty, charming styles, no previous season
putting forth their equal. Many distinct models, trim'd
In every conceivable manner to lend charm. $11.50

would be a conservative price for the
dresses. Sale price "

Pongees, Voiles and Lingerie Dresses
At this price a most unusual collection has been
assembled. Pongees are handsomely embroidered In
colors, low neck and kimop.o sleeves. Lingerie, in
soft sheer materials, daint'ly designed. Cotton voiles,
with insertion of heavy laces. These dresses were
Intended to sell at f17.60.. Sale $11 50

Foulard Silk, Hair Line Serge and Plain Serge Dresses

This collection presents an opportunity to select a
dress of a distinctive character. Modeled In an ex-

clusive manner. Foulards of pretty colors, in dots,
hairline white serge or p!ain navy or black serges.
In very clever styles. $21.50 would be the tl A 7Ci
regular selling price, feale price

Messaline
Petticoats
$3.35

A new lot of
these wonderful
values just re-
ceived; all colors,
including white.

SEE THEM


